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Apportionment Bill iiig4aehines, Th sped of the wing is JnIX0TE3 OP TRAVELDeath of Senator Carpenter A IfOBLXl IAFE.
ALMOST KOCSODta A CESTCST.

Th lower hose of th LegUlatara
ef Axtaosaa ba by aa Immaaae Biajority

propoead a coUtatlOBUjBBdmsnt pro-

hibiting th sal of llqoor la lb State.
A telesran fxosL Waahlntton,

Tb Philadelphia Ii ramAikathat
"Uahoo drop from tha pivotal plao --

aJgd bim la ih &aU with th death
f Uitt Carpenter. By tb term pre- - the death of IFeb. 21, announces

Matt. Carpenter, ct u--Senator
, lisrJ WXXXLT AT

oiiee:.-hiioiio-
. 2. a.

ode on Sooth Elm 8c

part regulated by the amplitude oi uj w"S-Thu- s

If die wing be broad aa well aa long,

the beau are aeoessrily raduoed in freo.uM-c- y.

Thf la. eapeelally tru of th heron,

which Is on of the most plctureequc sji at

ths slmrUm on of th slowest flying tyrdV

we hlv.t I bare timsd the heron on aereta
oQcasions, and find that In ordinary fitghtr

erlbd la aocli um a EutiUp cM
alj b filled oa th second Taeaday aWf

th Governor nikM known lh vacaosj-t- kaJ

is. if tb Lrritlatar be la sioa. A n it

!

nOX MY DLUtT.

mrna yo. 13. "
GliXSSSBOBO, K. O., )

I , Feb. 21st, 1S8L .

Ed. PATEIOT Dear Sir: My last
left ce at -- Gordon Texas waiting
for the train I think. . This new-tow-n

consist! of a rery few houses,
besides the depot, and a part of
them aa the fellow says were cloth,
hoa&es tents. Though it is called
Gordon City. Why, the hotel was
a lar,e tent, both the main-buildin- g,

4ining-room- , kitchen and all.

it wfnga make exactly sixty,up

dowti strokes, . e., 120 beats per minute, Jn
tri rJerodactvl. tha great extinct SailrUrj.

The Kew York Ucvli paU th eae

thoat Another yoong mao ha ba
merely ehowlng a piatol to a friend-- lb

eorooer'a inqaeat will ba held to-da- y.

Th Senatorial maddlia Penniyl-ranl- a

mnlud at last ia the choice of "the
right eort ot a maa" la tha poraoa af Mr

Mitehell, tha aoa of a Tioga farmer, who

has riaea la pabUe life n tb strength of

kla own aeqalrameats. . Ha U la his A U
of aocarat aeholarship, ax- -

rear : a aiaa

j er --- ..: '.w n- -s free

snocttaor to Matt CupnUt cannot tbare-f-or

be appointed a Bill the 6la of March,
aad the rgaaixatloa of tha bod will
have bm perfected loag bfe tbat date
Tbo Eepublieaa hop ia General UahanV
Jsialng their raak la th bnaln of ds-feat- lag

his party Um aa nesubetaa-tla- l
OB froai the fine EepabUcaa deal--

tx bmu.j;

rvTR:DTbft 6lUt Democrat trw- -
th wbg waa enprmouely elongated, sndja
thts particular itstanc probably from jBtftoj
GtfbeaUof th wtng per mlnut sufficed fat- -

flighl. iElfty or sixty pulsations of the Wing 1

per minute do not involv much wear and .

tear of th working parU. and I am strongly' j
aad ocr i:rordiryIra i lt

5

i

i.
it.
i,

i'

ThcjeJa were simply cots two or
2 010 S saoi 6 I J'I no of oplnien! that artificUl flight, if one achiev- -

witk Democrat kar sot ba f a
BBtBrtoBcoars(tb aaoat dbrraaUd
Dmerat to cm -- IU fortasM with tb
ajTtraar Im fhU party."

BJ
iiW I l.c-- ov.l.itf JlS-0- 0

The Republicans in the House
are filibustering against the pass-
age of the apportionment bill. Thia
is trifling and worse than trifling--it

is factious. A cotemporary well
remarks that some leading Repub-
licans have acknowledged the jus-
tice of the pending bill at the
figures 307.' The New tork Time,
the: exponent of Republican sent!- -'

tneht, asserts' that it i 'a proper,
indeed, the only just solution of the
question. In the' face of this a
gronp of the most pestilential blath-
erskites, for the fancied gain of a
few members, plunge the party into
a disgraceful contest, which may
last to the end of the Session. If
their disreputable tactics should
succeed, the country would hare
the' expense attending the extra
sessions of eighteen Legislatures,
involving millions of dol ars, to say
nothing of the blocking of . the ap
propropriation bills, the funding
bill, the bank check bill and a score
more not less important.

i Bso. Butler said to a Virginia tnem-be- r!

of Congreaa, on the - tloor of the
House, that the people of tbej South were
o iimtecunloas that if ther dould get a

) 00
ed; will beccm a compstattveiy aate meanp

of . locomotion as far as th mschinery 'tJ : f.

oulred Is concerted. lufr, ITagaHni. jj

UaaiT raadlagaart Boa tegat

ha boea tea jaax U polltle and Is poor.

It U a secret that his refusal to roe sgala

for CoBgraa last fall was doe to a desire

ta balld ap hi law practice. Ha Is six

1. k.itTfct nd of macnlfieent physi- -

eoaio.ov isoc

Peter (boper! Place ia tta Affection of frew
YorkTkt Dreamt of Bit Young Man-hoo-d

Hit Adric io Young Men-- "
The Diify of Labor Illustrated,

H. W. G. In Atlanta Constitution, j

Naw Tobk, Feb. 13. For a model lift,
let me commend yon to that of Peter Cooper.

Ninety years of age, enthroned in tha bo-

som of his family and ths lov of his people,

he waits la pesc and content for th end.

II has lired to sea afl the dreams of hi

youth reaJixed. His Intentioa bar been

made neeful, hi philanthropy has proved a
profit, his scheme have all prospered, bis
children hare grown ap ia honor and proa-perit- y

around him, and their children clam-

ber on bta knee, and with a stlngleea con-

science and a heart that still glows beneath
the snows of age, he will rpnnd a noble, life
with a Christian'a death. "

Mr. Cooper is probably the oldest Hew
Yorker who waa obaerraat in hi youth and
is intelligent enough to tell In his old age
what he saw whea h was young. H

when Kw York had only 27.00C
inhabitanU, and when th ground where. the
A s tor house and Herald building now stand
wore corn-field- s. H rod on mil down
the rirer from Bolleru hospital, and he saw
bat on house in th mile which la now a
solid front of building. He ba en New
York grow from half tb tut of Atlanta to be
the metropolia of America, with about aa

inhabitants aa the entire 8tatot Geor
gia.7 .. - j! (.:-

Peter Cooper began life as an apprentice
to' a coaehmaker and received only 12o a
year. He was an industrious young fellow,
and gave his whole mind to his butincM.
He invented while in his apprenticeship a
machine for mortising hubs ia carriage
wheels, out of which bis employer made a
fortune. His first money was made by the
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Sensation at the CapitalR.mn tTT. and will ba tha
Gi.Ou

consin, at his residence in Waghlas-ton- .

lie waa a nan cf extraordi-
nary ability and'orlglnality of char-

acter. The Charlotte Qbtsrttr baa
these remarks cathecbaxactcrof tha

man, and the bearing bia deceaae
will hare upon political erentat

Ia the death of Senator Uatt.
Carpenter, briefly announced thia
morning, goes bat-on-

e of the atrong-es- t

and most brilliant legal Hghta
la the coantry. ; He was more of a
lawyer than statesman, though for
years a public man and Senator
during and aince the war. His
practice at the bar waa marked by
a aingular ability to draw from
the most complicated cases the real
issues apon which they turned, ap-

proaching them in a, manner alto-

gether original and presenting them
with great clearness and simplicity.
Lawyers who heard bla speech in
an Indian claim case in Greensboro,
in this State, aome years ago, were
astonished at this remarkable fa-

culty as dereloped in this instance.
After the interrentioa of one terra,
be waa returned to the United
States Senate two years ago, and
accordingly his term would hare
expired in ISS3. The regret which
would naturallr follow the the loss
to the Republican party of one of
its strongest intellects and most
powerful adherents, will be greatly
modified br the anxiety to hare

.1) W- JJ 00.4 J 0
,EVOfl.UO'i0tO band matt maa la th Sonata.

hall ra twmiy yvara, with th rarred
optloa af payiog thm off altar fira jtara.
TVay ar to baar 3 par east. btaraaU Tha
bill atMka to tore tha baaka to bay tb aaw

t,tnrtiin Dishfttch : Cincinnati Ea--
"P"a"-- i r' ' - -

quirer.j

three dozen of. them arranged
along each -- side of a long room,
remindiug one of old hospital times.
Oar eyea opened thia morning
npontbe firat real mountains I had
seen in the State, this being right
in and surrounded by small moun-
tains, but we noticed that the
growth upon them was still of that
"squatty statue which characterizes
most of the wood" and growth I
bare seen since leaving the Pales-
tine section. I am here reminded
of a rather timid fellow-travelle- r I
left in Comanche. He entered the-Stat- e

by thia route and he decided
he would come oat another way:
woald hire a prirate coareyance
and take two or more days to get

ii the wife and daughters pfSenatdtS
elec Miller,1 of California attended; a
fashionable chprch on Sunday Jast. j p

ie 13 eDl per lioa for firt
rdU it line for aacb boo--
t.a.

. 1 .bV

tqaeat Icm

Gea. Sherman la to bo, aa ha onght to

ba, ehlef marshsl at tha inaogoratioa
caramoolai. It appears that ha placed on

the list of aiarahab Oen. Fields, a West

Poiat oQosr, and some other Democrats,
S V., A.lTeitlnjrnt JBetll w wearing seal skin coata reaching beir

hcela. They created rather a sensation!i:ur. one
among the! covet one sisters .'aa well aa Bepahlieans, j who had

aerred la tba Confederate army.

baada, by prorldleg that bob axcept 3 par
crat. ahall b rccairad aftar Jaly lat, as

eority lor forrramcat deposlta sad bank
aota clraalatioa, asd that ry baah ahall
kcop at Uaat oaa third fiU capital la thoa

3 per eaat, boada. Thia, tortha with bobm

atria rt at prariiiooa la rrffard to baak clrca-laUo- a,

baa ladacad bobm of th baaka t s
ap tUir elreolatioa ri.000,000 wrr s
giraa ap tb day aftar tha paaaaa f th
bill aad if thl la aiatiaeod a eoBat

1 . . . .t iimnl ptW la ad
( jrirljadeftiaBUqaarurlj

x- -
- w j in 4Pcl iGarfleld'a Mother.

(.Washington Repnblican.

Whereupon tb.eommIttea of arTang- -

maaU kicked ap. and it was finally sgraed

that sty ax-Unlo- a c dears should bo mar-bal- e,

etc.' Well let them bar It theirtrat
ratora ItfWi Ttavea will take Mrs. Gar

wie.takioff la. if ther choo, (or If
to the Railroad, rather than come
back by that place Gordon, he
aid. Whr.w he said "it was a yard of calico io Massachuset ts one foarth

r1 a "why," says heterrible inrt-utio- n of a machine. for .snesnng eiows foi doaUa coloma adrer- - of a cent lent than at home! they would
send to Maasachusetts for It. ' And tbej

they eaa't help it.) a sprlnkl of tb 44 wra

aad brothers."
- The Xew aad O&wreer ad r lees the Sootb-r- n

poopl to stsy away, remarking " it
la aethlng tons, and w will ssr one

money and preerTonr self respect by re

Uiojco7 mat Bof aa aooooat of tb
matarial doeraaa of circa latioa.

It la UlWrad that tb faadiag bUl will
paa tha Ilooao withaat aay asiUrlal altera-Co- s

of th SooaU aaaadotaaU.
Secratary Shonaaa aaya that tha aotloa of

th dleaatiafiad baaka will bar a bjario

"they dou't mind killing a man at
all, for as I took the stage there the
other day there laid a dead man

part about such ridicule which hurts is
that it ia the truth. .

' j

He mad-the- e machinee and sold tbem.
This was prior to tha year 1912. Before be
was 21 years ot age he had mattered three
tradea that of a brewer, ooachmaker and
machinist. At the end of 'three years of ap-

prenticeship he worked a year at $1 50 a day.
He ia connected with the development of

his successor elected before the or-ja8tp- ut near the atage-stand.- n He
canixation of the new Senate, in Catholio Regulations for Lent

Creensbnro Business Directory.

! "isrlculturul iMiplemcnla,
I , llartltiure, &.c.

' Wkei motb Elm UW H. M A Co

field! and; the venerable mother-- iol

the General with her to the Cap! to!
ori Inauguration day. The prea-en-ce

of the latter lady will be a f

aihae feature of a presidential in- -
h

aiigiiratibn. It tells well for Amr-ica- a

institutions whea the widowed
mother saw her boy go out inthe i

n cleared forest to cut wood jiat
tepty-fiv- e cents a cord, and brihg

his bard earnings to lay in her 1

toiUworn hand, can lire to his .

eia tatioh to the Chief Magistracy. T

The question is being raised wbeth- -

er any prerious- inauguration has
bpeb witnessed by the president
rrioCher. i Mrs. Grant, mother of the. i;

Crkl alT-- ct ap cireoiauoa. It aa oaiy
aSVct lb Naw York BMy aaarkat.

!

rhiladephla TUara aayat Singular fa- - ArL'hbishoo Gibbons has issued

maining at bom and attending to oar
boeioeee. If ther war any prioeipl

or it any benefit eoald occro

ither to r popl or to th Union by a
different coarse, to b sara w should In- -

regulations for Lent, wbfch begins
on Ash-Wednesda- y. March 2. All

which the lack of a rote means in-

ability to control that body, and in
the scramble for his place. The
Wisconsin Legislators is now ia
session, and will elect a Republi-
can as his successor. The contest
will doubtless lie between 0.0.
Washburne, Horace Rublee, E. W.

some of th greatest inventions of th age-H- e

built th firat locomotir rr mad iu
thia country. Th tubes for th boiler Were
made of old gun barrels, and th engine
made thirteen miles in on boor and thir-

teen minutes. This saved th Baltimore and
Ohio road lrom bankruptcy and encouraged
its projectors to go ahead. When ths first
Atlantic cable wss being laid th company s
credit was gone, and Mr. Cooper ordered the
contractors to draw on him personally, and

said he heard that one mau got
mad with another and just knocked
bim down and the blow killed him.

supposed it was some foreign
lailroad laborer, but I never heard

anything more of it.) However,
Mr, G. was thoroughly disgusted
with his trip and experiencc.so much
so tbat he woald not venture to re-

turn the same way.
Thlt is a right pretty section to

look at. bnt too rough and uninvit

talii'ioa aitcad pebli men Ia Eoglaad Btr
RoWrt re!, Bpoa wboa th deaUaU of hi

parly baag at tbo time, died fromlhe raaalta
of a fall with bia bora ridiog ap Cooetita- -

eitt oa dvlng what w bar a clear right
to do go to Washington and stay there

as long aa tba ceaeion tnigbt rqolie.
lion bm. Mr. Gladitoaa'a fall backwardUooUk and slulioarrj .

II. Y-t- . Sualh E'o U K.vvm and Jndire E. CJ. DftT, WltnBat ao sack matter is lnrolred, and ta
boat eoaree to parsae is oerer to go wher

a is net wanted."
yeaterday, atrikiof hie bead acaloat kla car-ria- jr

atep, would V daajcro tb for a ofthe chances doubtless in faror

CatholicHl in this archadicese 21
years of age aud upward, unless
dispeused, are bound to pake ouly
one meal a day (excepting Sun-
days) not to be takeoj before noon.
Fish and meat are not allowed at
the same meal. A small collation

in the eveuingnot to ex-

ceed the fourth part of ah ordinary
meal. It is permitted to use bread,
buiter, cheese, eggs, milk, all kinds
of frn ii sJ naiads, veeetables and

(Jeperai, is sun living, um w? uo
hrfe at either inauguration t JjTueWashburne., - Hanking Ilour.

Nt LUak ( Crobro, P. St.Eli

thua carried th enterpnae tnrougn. , i ne

first monitor tbat repelled th Merrimac In
Hampton Boada and tared th federal navy,
was.builtat Mr. Cooper foundry. Among
other things he invented a musical self-roc-

yooag aaaa. At Bt aga tuera ta mvvrj
aoa to apprahead ry aerioaa oaqeBcea. nlnrhArbf Washington was lirting to venture a home in. Having

missed the connection here last
niohf. I had to remain till about tboghMn age and feebleness.

iun cradle. In 1825 he invented a torpedo
It is a fact, and one worthy to

be particularly noted, that there
hare been a number of Railroada

Ileia BOtoriooety inprodeat with bi boaJta

aad weald bar loog aioce beea gathered t
bla fitbera if b bad aot beea orlglaally a-- 8A o'clock when I took passage on POLITICAL NOTESboat tbat wouia run oix. y

eprings, and explode on touching an enemy s

Dry Ciol. Iloola. Mior,

V. IV. ri-'i-. Wrt Matkrl t.
W. l.l.;Kt Miket ml.

U. M.ur4jr, E-- l Mriet .

the fast freight.train for Dallas, via.
Fort Worth. The scenes and inci- - mmmmdowed wiih a pet fed ooaatHolioa. ttta

fran the eeea Bi tbla jaactora mankv..- - rv "HflTietor IIjua lit wi I.--
.- ; i i

dntn of the dar are as follows : lUfes the Senate with the reepect and afieo--

: Aftar all, tha alectioa of Mitchell, Pena-eylrani- a,

to the 8. Seaata tarna out to

be a victory for his bighBeas, Don Camron,
Ou Boas of lbs Quaker Slat.

i i

;
I Tb oWliak which Vaoderbllt paid a

round bnadrad thousand to bring over

Egjpt hss this wlnUr be subjected to
new ,iprienc. Ia all it xlatnca of

something lest than aix thousand years It

never before waa la a snow storm.

fish at the collation. (It is law-

ful to take in the jmorning tea,
coffee, or 'thin chocolate, Jnade with
water,v and a mouthfu of bread.
Hog's lard :can be Used instead ot
butter iii preparing pernjittediood.

waI4 o aa trrvparaoi biow ia tMowmmtm

ta Euglabd. It woold b aa area trreater
calaaiity ta I retaad. for there ia a Eogllah
Btateemao with authority enough, area
I ho b ba bad lb ayatpatby, to deal aat)y

Soalh Elm t.

chartered and built in the State;
among them the Wilmington and

Weldon. tbe Raleigh j aud Gaston,
the North Carolina and Charlotte
and Columbia Railroads all at one

time ia their history paid good

annual dividends on tho capital
i .

Seated in a chair in the conductor's
caboose car with about six or eight
lellow-passenge- rs we moved along
at a rapid rate, running in a north
or norti easterly direction. To girc

vepeel. P
' ,

His lift ha been on of munificence and
philanthropy. The first money he ever earn-- U

he um! in lifting the burden of debtrrom
his ftther shoulders. Sine tuea h i bM
given freely and wisely. His greatest ?h an
iy wa in founding th Cooper iastitut. He
aaya of this Institute t.- - 'x

. i f .

" An old friend of mine was telling me of
tho benefit tbat the poor boys or Paris re-- ,

d from the Ecole Polytechniqne. A
voung man living on a crust a day could ge

Ihe best scientific education at the EeoMfrae;
T V.n fait. h nttad of anch B School 10 my

brtiRKlata, lite.
Iit A Ci, iwath tl l

aod of eveu the most bitter of Lis pWcaj
epdonents. They admit, and willingly 'ad-t- hat

h Is honest, courteous, ablepjaui-t- i
and pubiio spirited, a statesmanlikw and

iighified Representative of his State iid ao

Lijor tk; the iSeuateV They feel towatdprim

M llr. Beecher did when asked whertjansn,
Uhh hal lived a blameless, charitable op- -

by tb Irua rf
Th m.Lm Feraaado Wood f Kw The following persons Hre exemptv. c.

ed: Persons under; iii years or
age, ihe ickt the' ncfrsiog wo--i . DrmUr In .Marble, illc.

I Ll H.u4 Elm titrrot. ni?n, those who are opugeu to uu
butl labor; all who, tnrougn weaa-- ritilit tifej' but without a belief in jcrede

stock. But sosoon as tney oegan

to pay, these -- road, by undertak-
ing to aid in building net roads,
orextendioc their own lines or

Te Btjfiritnalistio humbug baa, r -

i '
. I rultTrrea, l lnc,.C. -

f I mm . i a
Tw,i tn whtan' lift died 1 He will 3iavnt ss. cannot fast witnoui greatre--

W U4a v - -jajv. 'hL4 1 mrl.bea wherever he goes,' jrepliediadice to their health. By dispen- -
m, i a. : 1 Kn

York, waa 000 of lb best aaowa pou

claosofth oaa try. II waa th firat

aaaa who dlnwrared that a aaaa coo Id

dree like a geailcmao, aad still reUia bia

hold oa a rough coaaUtoaocy. Iodeod b

said that ba aarer dreeaad ao dalatily aa
M Tha toaghar thawbea la a eaaipaiga.

mea ara." he aald, th proadr they ar
to their repreoentatlr dreaaed baad-aoaiel- y

aad aa good aa tha boat." There

laasji "

own youth, and I determined when I become
able to establish a free scientifis school. open
free to etery young workingman iu Ameri-

ca " ' ; ' '. :'I !i

Mr. Coopethas spent already $2,100,000
tu ix.titnt . and kL its anniversary, last

satiou the use ot ireso meat. win. uu
s J. Vas. L .J.i..J, IVatoca nuimiimmr
':, . XrvL City. '- w
1

iBetcher.' 4consolidating with other road hare
been so inrolred as to destioy the iiOfllcioatiTlfitorairiugirei. j y 7 , i i i

allowed atl alt meals ouj Sundays,
and ouco a day on Mondays, Tues-da- js,

Thursdays and Saturdays,
. .ww Ja m I

e worn out the carpeti and anqaep w;haiHe asys tartnermore

broken ou again in spots. But the
humbug seems to bare lott tit tpiriU.
!A party who had imposed upon
some people in high life in London,

is held to answer at a city police
court. And a abowman of the sort
bad to abfquatolate from Danville,

some better idea ot the country aua
many streams hereabouts 1 will say
it is tnicb broken till away down
near Fort Worth, io a distance of
17 miles to where we crossed the
Brazos Birer. We passed over
four iron bridges! besides several
wooden ones, at this distance we

struck some rery fine land; the bot-

toms ot the Brazos are specially
broad and good. We passed
a section bouse a little way

back, where a woman or two came
out and got several gallons of water
out of onr tender, to cook and wash
with, and said there was none to be

had near there except when the
train men let them hare it. This
was like the water giren ns to wash

farm houte.fyel gentbat i?ia; well provided lor whenever he. diet. ;fijlQre f ,h, new
It is themoat useful philsnthropic abltsn-.j- ,with the exception oi uoiy xuurt-j- J Mn.

.
Garfield still sweetly sJiiU

llainca unit saddlery.
Leti Hoaa, Sooth Elta at.

- -
. i

JobDera In .ollou, .c.
J W Sclt k Co, !Hath E!b mU

da s and the second and last Sat- -

raloe of their stock and reuder it
Impossible for theta erer again to

pay slx-pe- r cent, annually on their
stock. Why is it that the LegisU

tore will act in destroying every

. ? w Itin'ioi maJai and fe- -
atdays ol Lsut. j

sne oar Feraaody," tby woaW aay wtta
prid wba they aaw Lisa ridiog with other
aaagaaUa. th boat draaaod daady of thi
mAl. Bom of or K C. pollticlaBa, who Va., a few days ago to arold a

ment probably in America, ai
birthday last week, the wish expressed
that be would be there to greet his trlenda
ten yee.r frwm bow. - .

No said the . old man gently : All
my old friends have gone and I don't want
to slay another ten years. I sm ready to go
and await the summons of th Lord ! u

Thev have eot hold, of a 'story in

mile, wh(j go away to pen effasive personal

trLitei ''to the coming lady f ;tbjphltJ:
Hpuaei Could gt eater torture be conceived
fufa modest, eentible woman T Thej'princea,

that bow1 bebett' ol our President ,

England which has an ancient look.road in our borders whenever they progecution for obtaining money

aee it commence paving dividend. ander fa80 pretencea.
school.

Ja II. P.: d )
-- i and i tt Streot.

1. iMkk. S
.

"What at th nd of your lift of. ninety tt T" . . 'L ii tba
Mark Twaiu was to lecture in Col-

chester, but failed to cobnect, ap
iu their dilemma the committee in-

duced the Hon. Dernbhlre Hornet
yeara, i. yeur advice to young men I ' .1 e:c a jDot ut- - r.?? 'iI Ti. i ll.. 171 nni.l ill a I . 7 r t : .1.. ia on

A correspondent hands us the
- a e a

The Legislature seems to hate div-

idend paying roads as much as a

dog with the hydrophobia does

water. "It seems impossible tor the

To live sooer ana ngviwuni i jate nr. xmo m wiuk -- pj- j
-- t:

?M - J- - ,J : k.,S.. t ib. diL life othe?;leg.' :ll is not such fun ,b.'4b.. r,
t his discourse on Temper-

ance. They made no 4Mogy to .."YTrhd. i IM r fist American, citizen;' after all,

tblok a dirty shirt and raaty ooat tb
oearoat way t tb heart of tb ppl.
might profit by th leaeoa of a mao who
baa kept bia aeat ia Coograas (or twenty-fon- r

years, and HUd tw baraeaa.

Hon. .lexitndet II. Stephens
of Oeorgla hM terred loncer la the
House than any other mso. He
sirred sixteen years before the
war, and on the fourth of next
month he will bring his total serried
up to twenty-fou- r years. 'Air.

our hands and face at Gordon tnis
A. M., muddy like rirer water.
Now I do not want to make the
impression that there is no water to
be reached by digging wells here
for I do not know whether it is be
,an. thia ia rather a new section

I made all my fortune out of machinery K3ge of jhe game General Garflejd OURht
thv iunlieut. and when Hornet wasLegislature to let a road alone

following, which sheds a little ugnc

on the subject :

The editor of the Asheboro Cou-

rier aska the question" When day

breaks, what becomes of the

supposed ia iukiw "- - .ri-- rintroduced, the people;divi and labor. I never maae jioir i
No young workingman Who has

health aad energy and indostrione babita, .1 iA. L kcbIeV reat before soinK toiWahbDame. Mr.when It commences j paying
dends. " ! . Unmet was Twain's real

Let'He;has-ioformsti- on enougn.f.ir tVi.t h cannot make, a fortune in i wiaton.Ilciuet made his bow aad remark- -
j i A?

. .r-- -- - . . , u ,

and not dereloped yet or.whatrbut
one thine it does show, is a great hit trade, if he will only nave conn ' ,ore a good juiet tntna."ed : "Intemperance is tne curse ot

gton correspond- - pieces T Answer. They are all
it and in himself and in God."The Wasbin the country." (Great langnter.j

acareitr of springs. We passedCourier Jour-- conenmea in ugnung up tuo w Farming in Pitt.

ProreaIoual Card.
K.iu Jl l aird. At'urny at Law.

Jewelry, Mltcr-war- e, tic
Juki CkaatWrlaia Soatb Eiiu t.

Itlioleaale uud Itetall Cirocera--
IIiHistcb aud II.T7 Socth Elm at.
J. W.oU A Co., -

Raleigh Business Directory.

Clulhlent and Ilaltera,
U. Jt lhd.'rir a. Cj N '.7 Kajrttryi'.'.a

entof the Louisville; Hornet was surprised, but went on.
alone:, and onr way was frequently

Rum slays more than disease.'nighted Intellect of atnpid editors
who ask such questions. ninn at the foot of the mountains, nnini of flnmmissioners otare TheSpeed at which Wings

Driven..ma nf which ptb auite large aud (Increased merriment and increasea
surprise. of Hornet.) jit occurred Pitt is composed of fire; fafmers.

Each one of them has ayeraged
' -a t a a si MW

d th necnliaritr oi
.... aii .inner thia lm. or part 01 ver 450 pounus nidi uuituu iuThe saeed at which aome winga areto Hornet that pernap someiums

was wrong with his clothes. He
turned rouud and whispered to the

Kellcy of Pennsylvania comes next,
Darin tarred twenty years con-

tinuously. Speaker Randall has
serred eighteen years, and Gen.

Garfield would hare serred a simi-

lar length of time if he had kept his
Mat to the end of this congress.
Utd Fernando Wood lired to the
fourth of March he, too, would
bare serred eighteen years.

- wIUCUI
h Tpta Pacifio R. R. is that they

driven la1 enormous. , It Is occasionally so very acre planted in .toov.
Mr. Hen rv W. Brown, fouriir lib natnre in time had spewed miles..in n9r.itr. in in od tne siaee. xu

.! lne yearrom 'lUreenviuB, mauoman said be was all right. Hornetbowels of thethem- - up from the
earth, they look crumbly, and the
.tr nnesdid and separate lyng

j The new centos shows that tha aa--

Ut population of th United Stale Is to

th foreign a air -- aad a half to ob; and

th sam proportion holds good betweet'
tb white and tb black. The foreign

born number 6,677,300; and th blacks

aumber 6.577,151. The increaa of th
satire whltee id the past decade has keen

31 percent wbil that of the blacks has
been 35 per cent. i

tritditagaiu. "it oreaita up uui-n- y

homes." (A perfect roar.), ; "It. arv aa. " ' a

Aver i 425 pounds lint cotton per
Jcre on bis whole farm of 200! acres.
So be beats Major Gordon ofLraven
by a good margin, : j i
I m.i t.h: TvaAn of Farmville

great as to cause the pinions to emita;
drumming sound. To this course the buzz

of the fly, the' drone of the bee, and the
boom of the beetle are to be referred..

When a grouse, partridge, or pheasant sud-- ,

denly springs into the air, the sound pro

duced by the whirring of ita wings greatly

resembles that produced by the contact of

thebrinks and staenloosely upon
of the mountains and big cuts 01
.... i? n "Rnt tho trrandest sight

is carrying jouus uiuw"u
death and hell." (Ontj unanimous

( Richmond Business Directory,

, lVbolca.tle frocera,
reaj--; d Harm. UUh and Dock St

The SoUd South; . howl of joy.) At this point iiornBt
Township, Pttt county,, avf raged ris at o'r near the rirer, atRed;Blnff,

iKn p n. ent a through toe was indignant inereineyer wan s

on his
.tAm rhA hlnfif two hundred feet

1 .
f 1

Cunfccf lonerlca, Jk.c.

ta! has chanced npon Gen. Thomas
L. Clingman, who spends some of

his time about the capital, viewing

the scenes of his own ancient con-

gressional exploits, and ' moralizing
npoo the great change that has
come since the golden dajs of his

prime. "Times have changed
changed," says the reteran politi-

cian, aince I was here. Those

were the days of Clay, Webster,
Mangum and that order of giants,
sir. One change especially I am

pained to see. It used to be the
practice of the senatsrs to decline
recommending men to the president
for dee. The rlew which then
prerailed was that, as the Senate
had to pass on the president's nomi-

nations, they ought not to com-

promise their positions by making
recommendations or asking favors
for friends. I recollect that on one
occasion ny senatorial colleague,

500 pounds of lint per acre
prop of 17 acres. .f j!
It Mr! James Jovner, made

madder Hornet, "Ladies, ana gen-

tlemen," be said, "I really do not
understand what you find to laugh

sbel with the rapidly revolving stone of
the knife-grinde- r. It hss been eatimatecj

that the common fly move it wing 330
r 85

The Philadelphia American of

Feb. 19:h, has a number of inter-estin- g

letters from Southern men.

The symposium for the week is de--
a

or more deep, and the orerbanging
ifThe fear baa been expreesed la some

ndepecdSBt Republican quarters that Goo givoitalpn ion 70 acres. We mightreck look like they wouia rou uo u
i jn t.jhe best yetj iwam. uo

hno names of farmers wbbl haveat any moment npon you. . it i

rnerfnt lookincr sight. llone jus well or better on their co- t-It OiU leilOW, aUUUlCU uau
be gallery. Then the truth dawned

on ibe President, and he went, for- -Wa reaehed a depot in the county toncrops of 1880. taicon.

Lcui J. ;i-kc-
it 1412' Main S;rvt.

UY S.isiU DOlt andN 11L1.D rACTOlll.
lr. hb. E'iod. Bfcket. Faral-t3nr.C:tf.Mn'ln- K.

nJ alt kiod of
Lr- - CaoiWr and bo.Min mUrtala

- I

waid and explaiued. fine auuieuce

roted entirely to North uaroitna,
and the contributors are Senator
Vance, Capt. Kitchen, Col. A. M.

Waddell, Hon. A. M". Scales and
Chief Jnstico Smith.

not far from t Weatherford town,
and while onr train stood for bos!-t

..trad a lad if be bad a big rmsued dovrn their itveiy spiriLa

Garfield, notwithstanding tb bravery f

his congressional utterance, has all along

had more faith In management and in-

trigue aa the winning fore in American

aociety, tbaa ia their dealre to have th

the Oorernment brought ap toth highoat
eUndard. W had hoped tbat he would

rise above the plane af th mer machine

politlclaa. Sous vtmnu, aa old Father
Ritchie need to say. ' '

and settled themselves Dact ior. nn
Georgia negroes.are thriving.

The following is full.of enepjurage
ment! for bothhites and colored :hoar of misery. jspider a "Terantulaf-f- or saki

that I bad heard they abounded rn

h! e.tinn t He said no.whereup

times per ecbnd. t. 19,800 times per

minute, and tbat the butterfly moves it
wings 9 times per second, or 510 times pe

minute, j These movements represent as
incredibty.high speed even at the roots of

the wings ; bat the speed Is enormouslj-increase-

at the tips of the wings, pom

the .feat that the tips rotate upon the
roots as centres. Iujreality .and asbssbeen
already indicated.th speed of the lips of bj

wings iucreases in proportion aa the tSria

are' removed from the axes of rotatioi,

ar.d in proportion as the winga are 1od

Thia is explained on .a principle weU d

in mechanic's. If a rod or wing

"There are in Macon 9,073 colIlADdlcmau Mills
Eandoli b CoootT. N. C.

Representative Scales writes as
follows:

UOUSK OF RErBETESTATIVXS, J
WAaniQTOX, D. C. Feb. 1, 81. )

and 10,619ored! personson Conductor Bates asked theyoung
R R. agent if he did not have some,

-- n irAnnentlv do : Ageut saui lit will be somewhat of a j surprisett ll,-!.Bnn!- il tbii fifltnrT with MW
V.- - Vir -- rlrtrrrtilCltl7.cnSocaava J Wa -

n hnt If von will wait 1 soon will IO KHWW Hlfc "--. v.w.-.ny- ", m

fr. Manznm. exnressed great in pay tares on 80,050 woriyi w.y

.Where All the Rdbins Are- -
"

(From the Glssgow (i:y Times

Down near Old Rotky Hill, one

mile front Settle's mill, on. the farm
of Mr. Tresly Smitll, is a - robin's
roost that equals the pigeon roost
of olden times. V cedar thicket of

about sixty acres furn jshes the birds

a lodging place. ; About sundown

1 ij i fl wachioery aa i ar bow
Ji rlta ti l piuoiptly ll ordr fr

iU.- - ma!iartl articSr and Tery-tL.c- ta

i t SautWr Iio. V torn oat
ll-- t. t wji4 Atd iaur atur6ioo.

W rt,tMtfjiiv iovito tbo

have, and all agreed, and we went
npoa a hunt and found fome of their

h, before we walked a hundred real fcstate. in libb;count, vuybu
side of the city limits, ihey payhinged at on point be mad to vibrato.

taxes on ills to the vaUe i of
vhich is bneJninth;of

arJs. They saarrow hole into
thegrouni to a: good depth and
live down in there. Always as they

s ik., vpi rn a net work over

To tke Editor of tke America :
8ib The causes which led to

what is termed' solid South are
generally ao well understood that I
bave not felt that I could add any-thin- g

new ot interest oa the sub-

ject. The solid 8outh means no
hostility to the North, and certainly
no hostility to the government.
Self-preservatio- n, I believe, alone
inspired U, and that will preserre
it. When the South feels that it

tie free end of the rod or, wing aiweja
prse through a very much greater spate $,4094,
in a given time than the part nearer the the ntire

- ifij-- i i f ij .iHO f Xjrtb CaroUoa
ail ft-- Jii.a; tt- - t tbwir aJot43 I f r hUeiaJ br uf pilrooC-- l

I : J m ttti or o l I r pnoo Iitt. to
tJ t". II IVial, X C.

valuation of thd farming

'General Ebermaa stands up for the

right of Southerners to participate In th la

augural cettmonie. XI 1 reported aa aay-In- g

t " Tber will be organ itationa here

from nearly all the Southern 8tate. They

bar beea invited to oom-b- ar beea ax-e- d

to come It I bat right that lby ahoald
W deal wantbar sem repreaeetatioa.

to i stall tbem after they hare been arged to

eom. General Field bold an So onder

tb government, and ha taken tb oath f

office. II I g represent lb

8uthrn organisations, and they erUialy

ooht to be represented." .

, , ' M.,flf., "THJ v.iltlSfh mn of the hole. So one can al iana3 i" uic ;

dignation because a certain person
urged him to recommend him as an
applicant for an office. Tbe stupid
fellow,' Mr. Maugum said, does
not know that we hare to pass npoo

the president' nominations and
correct his mistakes, and therefore
we cannot let ourselves down by
asking him to put our friends in

ofice.' j

I remember that just before Mr.

root of tthe wing, ine progreeie in-

crease iu-t- he speed of the wings, in
L. n,riin .' as the

' wing .become of all kinds of property , pwftea oy
hA rartain the teraMular is at

colored people in the yholc fcpuntyhome, when be finis the door shut,tolutiou of Copartneralilp- -
I larger, explains why the wings of bats

d birds are not driven at the extravagant is(or rather tne weu wovcu ci
;innr.i . I was curious to know

every evening .u"5."j . ov.
from qvery directior pour into the.

grove and almost obscure the
heavens in their flight. Night finds
almost every bush in the thicket
bending with its red-breast- ed load.

For the past few w icks; lovers of

sport for miles around have visited
k T,lnrr' and everv night1 the

can be protected ia all ita righta of . . . u! epeed ofiosect wiugt, and hew the large apd

loiig wings of large bats and birds sre driv Tnst think of it ! In fourthey were going io gew ui iii'uu
: nnWand anon fOUDtl OUt. .;: y r , - ...

TLe beretftota ei'utiegbi r. it W Ketl and C U Ked ie thia
J.v'rd It luatbal eoueeat 11 W
u aUorii'd toe !.rclalt I ill and

1. 1 wi d.bl, f ll Of m.J. t.,a.X.C. II W KEKD,
C G UEED.

" 1 1- -t

of water,ThA iiynt Tied a pan months the commencement season
1 i; i , -, i JL.I '; V

en more leisurely than tb small ana enpri
- W .ifl,.!. nl birds. That the. . m war . . and hA woufid pour in water, aud will becin. We are no V ennpr.

property aud persons agaioa ue-igoi-

carpet-bagge- rs, who pan-

der to the negro rete to enrich
thcmselres and oppress the white
people. Ibis solidity will disappear.
A o!id black rote was encouraged
and formed for a bad purpose. A

Buchanan went out of eOice it
was insinuated reproachfully that

winga ia ij

w'.ng i riven more slowly In proportion: to

it is proved by experiment, and, by but We ;knowj the ""kind of Kfeatherery soon the insect would come

out, and we went from place to
place finding many but searching
for the largest one until we caught

O " a i l- - 1 .

The baalaeea lntret tiwco"'
Virginia, ar gaining rapidly. The pp,-ulatio- n

in the laa tee yeara haa laera-- d

tweBty-fi- v per cent., and ha reached

C3 000, with a velaatloo of t40,OO0,O0O,

. d atoUlUt of tGir.OOO. Tha tobacco

In the . languagebfcrvlag the flight ot large ana emeu ovu thati will prevail.

thicket is illuminated with torches
of men1 with clubs afid sacks gath-

ering the feathery harvest Mr,
"Smitli has killed oyer 2,ooo and
hundreds are carried away every

WEAVER BROS. almanac,:f tb same genu.. Thus, Urge gun. naP 'of Hostetter'S StomaCh
a .lolw a liai arm a 11 111a good big one. It would measure

tenm foot to foot, across his back,nninn iinnnnt ittu 'sashes,look out for dust, Oil e

one or two Southwestern seuatoia

were on terms of special intimacy
with Mr. Buchanan, and succeeded
In getting their friends appointed
by him to office,"

Changed indeed. Now when a
presidential appointment is made,
ii is asked whether or not tbo ajv

muslin dresses, striped stockings.

aolid while rote was formed to le-

ftist It for self protectioa. Intelli-
gence prerailed over ignorance,
and accsaiona to the white ranka
soon gare tbem the msjority erery
where. In baste, rery truly,

A. M. 8caxes.
The gteat length of many cf the

lntsreat leada with aa aatual sale of

$10 000.000; th iron bnslnss nt 14,000,-00- 0;

th flour buslne $2,500,000. Cor-

respondent says: "On can spend day in
. .a t m m

nnJ one or two essays entitled

their wings mncn more :

gUHa- - ths confijruration knd relaUve eize of

the! wiags to th body being the .sine in

boih. This is a uopefol feature in the con-atructi-

of flying macbin, as there cad be

no doubt that comparatively very slow move-men-u

will uffic for driving th long power-

ful wings required to lvt and propalfl y-.-i-

:. r-i!'-'-

"Ever Onward" But why idwell up

night; but; they dont seem to de-

crease; there are millions of them!
Large quantities of them have been
sold in town. Thejy arc very fat
and make, when well (cooked, a
dish good1 enough for anybody.

aome 2Jior moro inches, and it

stretched oar, more perhaps than
3 inches. So Bates called the young
man after that, "Terantular Jim.
Bat my letter Is getting too long.

Yonra truly,
CHARLE3 G. Yates.

nn these thinrs ? Return we-no- w

' mud dealer in ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Gjiu.'4 Vcxikce Elicited.
Qa.ck :, fct j.rmj t rttoroa. Kefer- -

if Wtlmingtoa bt.
: I 1LLLHIGU, If, Ce

Richmond and rorget a am ia --

Krtbern eitr. UtUa doe th 8oathrn iT. " .

to other scenes.
element, s called, protrude itself, unkaaConkling man or aother letters preclude their publl--1 polntee la
oaa chooses to proroks It"Sherxaaa sua.catica la the Paieiot to-da- y.


